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i '» UANSVLVAN1A
^ MUNICIPAL BAND

The members of the band are ur-

(Cij to be present each Tuesday and
irsday night, for practice at , the

jtVevard Court House. See either
)">Hume Harris or Mr. Cutter a-
it your instruments. Anyone

-'punting to donate to the' organiza-
|h's fund please let Wm. A. Band

c enow. A list of those donating will
bo published just as soon as the full
.mount is ra sed. '"Boo"ht the Com-
ihity Band." *

/

Ri.',* . POST OFFIC INCREASING
v- BUSINESS

Postmastfcr, Nicholson informs us
that the business of tfie Post Office
Is tocreaairig steadily. The receipts
for August 1924 were 20 percent
more than for August 1923. Where
ten years ago, with one persrn < in
the office, there was plenty cf f o
to sit down and rest, now £;/.?
leople are kept constantly bv.sy.
¦ The business of the Post C'.ac-> .>
Tjcod. index of the buainess of i
Swn- '¦

me pessimists have said we've
_ a poor tourist season. The
Postmaster says. "More peopic have

i been in Brevard this summer tliari
eVer before." He knows.

STEADY PAYROLLS MEAN
PROSPERITY

/.V»:;The most striking manner \ to illu-
'rate the interest the public should

-__ive in industrial development and
economic stability is to consider for
a moment what happens when in-

js -dustries are idle. W^-neVer have
broad lines and " hard times when
the wheels are turning1. We should
all demand and. work for sound pol¬
icies which mean steady payrolls

good wages.
..

AN INDUSTRIAL NATION
/

lA- Otrr ' Country is basicallyindustrially - minded.
The American people are inherently^.elf-reliant and do not easily fall in¬
to the quagmires of communism, so¬
cialism and the many seductive
forms of paternalism. The one-man
acksmith shop, the man and wo-

I man working a farm or store spellAmericanism as against government
subskfr, operation, regulation, orstrang^||tion.

SliV.
BOOTLfeG BONDS

A tax-free bond is a bootleg bond
in that the profit to its owner,

¦g through escaping1 all taxes, falls 'to
T*ay -its just share toward "govern¬
ment, just as the profits from boot-leg'whisky fail to pay 'their share of
Igoverrtment expense^..18$V The tax-free bond is legal, how-.' 'evar, while bootleg liquor is. not,fbut in .both instances the govem-.' /memt loses revenue from the prpfitsill* the transaction.

* y Simple; justice demands that our
!?¦ ria^s.be changed so that the profitsfrom future 'issues of public bonds

'may be taxed. They would always
g v-confmand a lower interest rate than{£ "(private bonds on account of their!^' iJjflhiSHf security. ,

i: - Why permit the profits from this| 'class of securities to remain on a
'¦bootleg basis.that is, with no re-

,
* 'turn to the government, which nec¬

essitates other taxpayers carrying
a double burden t3 maintain the
'Cost.ot government?

SOCIAL. SCIENCE RESEARCH
IC".:few One of the most important stepsretaken by the University of North

Carolina is the recent organization
by president Chase of an Institute
'fOr Research in Social Science. The

p.: purpose of this institute is to make jcomprehensive and careful studies)S^Wo "North, Carolina and Southern
jWlal and industrial Problems from
the'Vl>.e base and to publish these
resulvd from time to time as they

& may be most serviceable.
The institute makes available

Irom eight to ten research assistant-
ihips io the University, paying a

stiponf at $1,B00 a year with- pro-
$ Tisioni far field work, tabulation
fc, and analysis of findings, and publi-

cation of result*. Each bolder of
such position muat ' have had at
eaafc his Master's degree or its equiv
alent in graduate research ^xperien-
e and training. The board of gov¬
ernors of tne Institute consists of
the following: President H. W.
Jhase, chairman, E. C. Branson, D.
i>. Carroll, J. G. deR. Hamilton, A.
<1/ Jordan, L. R. Wilson, and Howa¬
rd W. Odum, secretary. The instl-
ate has been made possible by the
rant of approximately f 100,000
rom the Laura Spelman Rockefel-
3T Memorial, distributed into three
nnual payments of $35,500 each,
he Institute is already under way,
.v,ng held three meetings and hav-

,ig begun several projects of impor-
mt studies, among which are those
i county government and county

affairs.

TOLL of carelessness

Figures recently compiled by the
ate of Oregon show that 93 per
ent of its automobile wrecks are
aused from carelessness. Of 9,131(cidents reported from Jan. 1 to

,fune 30, last, 5, 457 are charged
>ntirely to carelessness. Added to
:hese may, be included the following:
\peeding, 183; failure to give right
of way, 1381 ;. reckless driving, 260;
cutting corners, 372; doubly at in¬
tersections, 155; driving \yfcile in¬
toxicated, 123; failure to give sig¬
nal, 290; -.driving on left side of
street or highway, 64; improper
parking, 79; reverse direction in
middle of block, 40; passing tt> left
of street cars while discharging pas¬
sengers, 31; inexperience, 24; jock¬
eying on bridges, 21; a total of
8480 accidents which might have
been avoided, according to the re¬
port ofx the secretary of state, had
the drivers been careful. It is pro¬bable th®t these Oregon figures^roul<lsbe a fair average for other
states.

That too many ^automobile dri¬
vers "let the insurance company payt^ie- bill" .is responsible for many
avdidable accidents. Let drivers
remember that no insurance policyhas yet been devised which Will re¬
turn the life of a person killed
through an automobile driver's care¬
lessness. Safety to life and proper¬
ty rests almost wholly in the hands
of the automobile driver.

V

BICKETTS DREAM

I have endeavored to visualize mydream of a fairer and finer State. I
have outlined the means by which I
hope to make this dream come true.
And the means all reach out to a
single end.a larger hope, a wider
door for the average' man than he
has ever known.
With a six months school guaran¬

teed to every child; with the forces
of disease routed from their ancient
stronghold; with the curse of rum
lifted from every home; with our
fields tilled by the men who own and
therefore love them; with our har¬
vests free from the crop lien's dead¬
ly blight; with modern conveniences
and wholesome diversions within
reach of every country home, our
dear old State, released from her
bondage to the blood-kin tyrants of
Ignorance, Poverty, Disease, and
Grime, will begin to realize her fin¬
est possibilities in riches and grace;will assume her rightful place in the
inarch of civilization; and from the
blue of the mountains to the
blue of the sea there will spring v>"
a hardier, holier race, not unlike
the giants that walked the earth
when the sons of God mated with
the daughters of men..Thos. W.
3ickett, Ex-Governor of North Car¬
olina.

LOOKING AHEAD

North Carolina progress is no
'onger a matter warranting vain
boasting. The time has passed when
-eally marvelous advancement is a
;hing so new as to be a perpetual
wonder. There is enough develop¬
ment behind us industrially, educa-
ionally, socially, to justify us in
.aking state achievement for grant¬ed in a large measure. And still
.here are thousands of people who
>ave not waked up to the realization
of what is going on around them.
They are losing the stimulus that
:omcs from knowing the story of
heir State's awakening; they are
missing the opportunities inherent
in sane forecasting of the future by ,the things accomplished in^the past.Let Tarheel^ never become confirm¬
ed braggarts, but let them opentheir eyes to the prodigious events
all around them. Only the super-ficial will become self-satisfied -from
what they see, for it requires littl®
analysis o »V novr? that there are
yet man: **-¦ 1 which we as a
people are . ng..AshevilleCiti-
zen.

PLUMMER CO"0IF, ro. *TAKINC
IMPROVEMENTS f

Plummer Cobble Co. in order to i
make room for their large and in-
rreasing clothing business have nut
in new cases and shelving which
.re very attractive. I

NOTICE.LAND SALE

By virture of tlic power of sale
coji.a.lied in a certain Deed in Trust
oxecuted by M. T. Bryant on th^20th day of August 1021. register¬ed in Book at pageof Mortgage records of Tranaylvan-ia County. N. C.. to secure a noteof even date therewith; and the notenot having been paid, ana defaultin payment hhving occurred, afternotice to parties interested who fail¬ed to make good Buch default. I will.sell to the highest bidder for cash at.he Court House door in the town ofBrevard. N. C. on Saturday. Sep¬tember 20th.. 1924. at 12 o'clock m..ill that certain lot of land situate inthe town of Iiosman. TransylvaniaCounty. N. C.. described as follows:Lying on south side of Southern
Railway track, and near and .iustsouth of t'.ie Rosman Tanning Ex-

traqt plant.
o na locust post in

the Nicholson line, a corner of the
land of the Kosman Tannins: Extract
Co., and runs with the Nicholson
line, a south west course, to a stake
on the north side of the Old turn¬
pike road j thence with the north
margin of said road, an east direc¬
tion. to J. M. Galloway's corner;then with J. M. Galloway's line, a
north east course, to an iron stake,
a corncr of. the Er.tract Company's
property; 'hen with same in a west
direction to the beginning, contain¬
ing one and one fourth acres, more
or liiu. This plat embracing the Old
Joshua Bryant HonwF place.

I Sale made to satisfy the said
interest, cost and expenses of

sale.
-his August 20th.. 1024.

v.'rlcH Galloway. Trustee.
September 12-C. .

LEWIS P. HAMLIN

Lewis P. Hamlin is the Republican nominee of the tenth district for Con¬gress.
V /

Lewis is the son of Perry and Rachel DUnn Hamlin.He was born inCr.they's Creek Township. Attended school there.Was a graduate ofCullowhee Normal, class of 1912.' Ho served as Register of Deeds fouryears, then went to Wake Forest for his Law course.Admitted to bar in1917. Practiced in Asheville with Bouren & Parker for one year, then re¬turned to Brevard.
> Mr. Hamlin organized the Pisgah Bank two and one half years ago. inv.-Mch he serves as cashier.

He married Miss May Pickelsimer in 1918.'-They have two children.Mr. Hamlin's folks have lived here way back to his great, great grandf; .her.
Lows P. Hamlin is an ambitious, energetic young man with a personalitythat has made his friends legion. He is a native boy who has already ar-..v.. a successful influential man of affairs and he has set an examplethat any boy could imitate to his own advantage.
REPUBLICAN SNEAKING

There will be a public speaking at
the Court House on Monday, Sep.,15th. at 12 o'clock in.

Hon. J. F. Newell will speak.
There will be other talks by promi¬
nent men. >

.

Every citizen cordially invited to
hear this speaking. Ladies and
children especially invited.

I'.o'.ar.J Owen, County Chairman.

Printing Brings
Clients

Not every business his a show
window. If you want to win more
clients, use more printing and ust
the kind of printing that faithfully
represents your business policy.
You save money and make moneyfor your patrons. Do the same for
yourself by using an economicalhigh grade pnper HammermlllBond. and good printing, both of
which we con give you.
If you want printing service and
economy - give u»e a trial.

1^.

" It's col the storms on the sea of
matrimony, which ceuse nil the disas¬
ters. Most of the tragedies come from
the fools «h«^.rock { lie boat.

The old roller towel may not have
been snnltnry, hut It was a whole lot
njon- useful i'>nn the fancy llfle thlocs
embroidered with flowers she now
hai ps l'a th? bathroom on special oc¬
casions.

MICKIE SAYS
(AE\ V4t'o/ Set yp sorAe op -r>*\s

COPN JEST uki \-r <
IN, VMI-fHOU-r

COB-RBCrriONS NCR. NUTHin\SONNE OP THE IM-<EU.eCTO&U
HCrHTS AttOUN' THIS WERE
NECK O' TVAE VJOOOS'O V.OSE-Their. aePoiVf\ONS per

eE\M* EODIC*VfEO\ J

y \NE. Q \
H\S I
cohAea J
kjo \
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NOTlfcE OP SALE

er of Halt" co iitu in
'."h "f tlie P°w"

Deed in Trust ft. «,n u certain

^fi'e Winnie A P.' ***"¦ and
trustee, said ^DoeH^ English,
date of August 8 l"o£rU8 j beari"K
tered in BookV'ig (f. "nd r^«:
»eq. of the records ?.f nKe ?70 <>t
Trust for TMn ¦ .

Occds in
North Carolina th'a ®"1® County,
been executed i>v JLi^i 8a,ne. having
L. English. Trustee («

Tm,'tl0» to I),
tain note to T A sv

secure a cei-

indebtednesa haviriu- l,
h> un,J 8a'd

Payable February 8 laoi" due ""<1
'"Ult iwvinK?et:^ ,,,-^ia.24- «nd de¬
ment of same. wherebv ",'hthe ,)a>'-

Trus* °has"*becorn 8aid Deed"^
notices required by "^aid^D "'V a"
i rust, as to Hn id i !s .

Dwd m

been -iven and said d?# u havin;;
bc-on made good afA"0,1^

-l f: ..! no.e lnv-~ ? d the ho'der
:«n " Vned t« t~ ,lciuestcd the
in Trust; forec!osc said De<H

will, on Monday6 the ndeirsi,fned
September 1924 "at 19 »i \y ot
<he Court Housb .

° c, ocl< m- at

%Sr%TA&.Vii! f0"°""

;'i3 Wilson's W h G?^'1 to Mar"
tha Wiison's corner aT" and AIai
tbeu- line north 25 T»t uns with

said line* thm
'30,ea to a slake m

west 5 i-2 poles fa
7

south 14 deg ea^t fi r^i ' thence
in the fork of a ditch^E® to a stake
d'tch south 20 1-2 hJL' the"cc "P the
'o the road thence

24 po1^
the beginning. containing10 ^>ad to
acres more or lew ,nrf ? ¦

7 J"4
«"'e lands described

the
Martha Wilson to W n Mi1fd frt>!"
->.od oeaiin^ jai. ,e

eaid
nnd registered 'in Biwiir'*Kir lo' :*°'J
Page 452 of the D»aW £°" 14 ®n

Transylvania County u°ri!s of

cord, reference , hirli whlch re-

LU1SVrnlmCriDti°n-
m for

SECOND TRAPT. d .

a -Maple on the bank' .5e*ln"1,yr on

Dower line near Skrth 8 TO in

l>ne. and runs north 74 ^
Wilson's

the Dowe£°trtct^athen^
^eg. east 17 poles an^a 20r,th 84

Chestnut. Miles Ale£an?e/<! t0 3

.^tnC35^ nnl* OUth \?°rTK:
Mill's line; thence with^^r'" Bricc
J-> deg. east 10 po'es and in'nr ?outh

... stcne in Mrs. Wilso-" r 5.ks to

north 13 dee ea^i oa" i
ne; thence

:-nks to a stokf m poi5s and 4

"on's corner^ Vhpn/* S'-*u^artha Wil"

aM-iS?, « *
ft. £"? ft
n& 13 1-2 acres S".'''' contain-

D^&wesIa^e^bedSinana
registered in Book No^ Which iH

'00 of the D<£h. d
. f3 on

sylvania County North8 °Ca ^r*""
.ind which Decd anH R.,; Carolina,
by referred to *

Becord is here-

qutato, 2. .nSvr.lCTrSr/;;
-«;d s&zbs**? r*- i-
asr?.svta£"

the 16th day of August 1924.
Sept 12-c.

' npllsh. Trustee.

PIANQ TUNING.G. S. Sturde-
vant will be in Brevard in a few
days.orders left with Mrs. O. L.
Erwin and Mrs. Norwood will have
the best attention. 4 t-.pd.i
FQR RENT.An attractive seven
room bungalow furnished or unfur¬
nished. All conveniences, and ga¬
rage.close in. See L. B. Haynes,Brevard, N. C. 4tc.
WANTED :Job clerking in store byexperienced married man of goodcharacter. Box No. 161, Rosman,N. C. 3t pd.

A BOY AND HIS STOMACH

What's the matter with you.Ain't
I always been your friend?

Ain't I been a pardner to you? Al1
my pennies don't I spend

In gettin' nice things for you? Don't
I give you lots of cake.

Say, Btununick, what's the matter
that you had to go an' ache?

Why, I loaded you with good thing
yesterday, I gave you more '

Potatoes, squash an' turkey than
you'd ever had before.

I gave you nuts an' candy, pumpkin
pie an' chocolate cake,

An' las' night when I got to bed you
had to go an' ache.

, jSay, what's the matter with you
ain't satisAed at all?

I gave you all you wanted, you was
hard jes' like a ball,

An' you couldn't hold another bit of
| puddin', yet las ^ight,
You ached mos' awful, stun.mick;

that ain't treatin' me jes' right.
w> |I've been a friend to you, I have^why ain't you a friend o'mine?
They gave me castor oil '.last night

becausc you made me whine.
I'm awful sick t»-!- .>ornin' an' I'm

feelin' mighty blue,
Cause you don't appreciate the

things I do for you.
!>,. '
THE STOMACH'S REPLY TO

THE BOY

Well, boy, I am a friend of yours
and I'll do the b^st I can,If you do not abuse me, to make of
you a man,

You asked' me what's the matter
why I had to go an ache,When for me yuo spent your pennies
for candy, pies and chocolate cake?

*

t .'
_ iYes, you loaded me with good things

potatoes, squash and turkey; more
Than you 'had ever given me in the
same time before; ; A

Then you gave me nuts and candy,pumpkin pie and chocolate cake
Until I had to work so hard it made
mv poor sides ache.

. IThen you failed to chew your food
last night, and swallowed ft most

whole,
¦That's why they gave you castor oil

your stomach, to console.
; "You're awful sick this morning?"

' well, I guess you ought to be
Becoz you do not chew the ^things

i you're stuffin* into me.1 ^ I

You ask: What's the matter, stum- v

mick, ain't you satisfied at all?
When you try to put a gallon where' two pints are none too small.
'Till I was hard just like a ball, and

I just had to ache.
You say you've been a friend to me

and I've not befriended you?
-

'. >v! ¦:You've abused me and overworked
me 'til I'm sore through and

through;
.You gave me all I wanted beforej you gave me pie and cake!
i Then you asked me what's the mat¬

ter that.i had to go and ache!

S. B. WILSON AT DAVIDSON
RIVER SCHOOL

| Transylvania County is the richer
for having as a new citizen S. B.
Wilson, principal of Davidson River
School. Mr. Wilson comes to us
from Wallace, N. C. His wife and
three children are with him.

Mrs Anna McDevitt left Sunday
I for Elizabethton Tenn. to spend

some time with relatives there.

endec
Steaks

Sirloins and tenderloins, club
steaks and round steaks.
a specially fine assortment
we have right now.

These are the kind of steaks
that sell quickly. So come

early and avoid disap¬
pointment.
We also have a nice lot of
salted and smoked meats
in stock.

Prices and Meat That Meet Your Favor

THE CITY MARKET
F. S. A 1 ¦on) Proprietor

hon No. 47-R 1 North Br rd, N. C.


